Effects of modified atmosphere on crop productivity and mineral content.
Wheat, potato, pea and tomato crops were cultivated from seeding to harvest in a controlled and confined growth chamber at elevated CO2 concentration (3700 microL L-1) to examine the effects on biomass production and edible part yields. Different responses to high CO2 were recorded, ranging from a decline in productivity for wheat, to slight stimulation for potatoes, moderate increase for tomatoes, and very large enhancement for pea. Mineral content in wheat and pea seeds was not greatly modified by the elevated CO2. Short-term experiments (17 d) were conducted on potato at high (3700 microL L-1) and very high (20,000 microL L-1) CO2 concentration and/or low O2 partial pressure (approximately 20,600 microL L-1 or 2 kPa). Low O2 was more effective than high CO2 in total biomass accumulation, but development was affected: Low O2 inhibited tuberization, while high CO2 significantly increased production of tubers.